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HOW JURIES ARI5 SKI/KCTRD

The Text of the New Jury Law.
Of Interest to Every Citizen oi
the State.
The following is tho full text of tbo

jury law just enacted by the Legisla¬
ture, which has boon approved by tho
Governor, aud is of spocial interest to
every couuty in tbo Slate:

Section 1. That the county auditor,
the couuty treasurer and the clork of
the court of common picas of each
county in this State shall perform tho
duties hereinafter set forth.

Sec. 2. That the said county auditor,
county treasuror and clork of tho court
of common picas of each county shall
immediately after tho passage of this
act, aud thereafter in tho month of
December of this and each succeeding
year, prepare a list of such qualified
electors, under tho provisions of tho
constitution, between tho ages of 21
and 06 years and of good moral charac¬
ter, of their respective counties, as

thoy may deem otherwise well qualified
to serve as jurors, being persons of
sound judgment and free from all legal
exceptions, which list shall iueludc not
less than one from every thrco of such
qualified electors under tho provisions
of the constitution, between the ages
of 21 and 05 years, and of good moral
charactor, to bo selected without re¬

gard to whether such persons live with¬
in five miles or moro than live miles
from the court house.

Sec. 8. That of the list so prepared
the county auditor, couutv treasurer
and clerk of iho court of common

pleas, shall cause tho names lo he
written, each one on a separate paper
or ballot, so as to resemble each other
as much as possible and ao folded that
tho namo written thereon shall not be
visiblo on the outside, and sbull place
them, with the said list, iu a strong
and substantial box, without nppcr-
tures or openings when closed (lo be
known as tho "jury box") to be fur¬
nished to them by the county supervi¬
sor of their county for that purpose,
and of such size and shape as that, when
such separate papers or ballots shall
have been folded and placed therein as

above required, they may be easily
shaken up and about and well mixed
therein, and it shall be tho duty of the
clerk of the court to keep said jury box
in his custody. The said jury box
shall be kept securely locked with three
separate and strong locks, each lock
being different and distinct from the
other two aud requiring one key pecu¬
liar to itself iu order to be unlocked,
and tho key to one of said three locks
shall be kept by the county auditor him¬
self, the key lo another of said three
locks by the county treasurer hirutolf,
aud the key to the third of said locks
by the clerk of the court of common

pleas himself, so that no two of them
shall keep a similar key or keys to the
same lock, and so that all three of them
must be present together at tho same

time and place in order to lock or un¬

lock and open the said jury box. At
the same time they shall place iu a

special apartment in the snid jury box
(wnich special apartment shall be
known as " the tales box") the names
of not less than 100 nor more than 100
Of such of tho persons whoso names

appear on said list as reside witbiu live
miles of tho court house, from which
tales box shall be drawn jurors to sup¬
ply deficiencies arising from any cause
or emergency during the sitting of the
court. The names of persons placed
in said talcs box shall be also placed in
tho said jury box.

Sec. 4. That not less than ten nor
more than twenty days before any reg¬
ular or special term of tho court of gen¬
eral sessions for the present year the
couuty auditor, the county treasurer
and the clork of the court of common

pleas of each of the counties in this
Staso shall draw from said jury box 18
ballots containing tho names of 18
persons, who shall constitute the grard
jury for the present year. If there
shall be drawn from said jury box a

ballot containing the name of any per¬
son not between the ages of 21 and 05
years, or not of good moral character,
or who has died, or who has removed
from the county or is otherwise dis¬
qualified to serve as a juror, such bal¬
lot shall bo destroyed and such name
struck from the said list aud another
ballot drawn; and so on until the 18
are secured. Not less than 10 nor
more than 20 da>s before tho first term
of the court of general sessions for
oach year tho present year, the couuty
auditor, the county treasurer and the
clerk of the court of common pleas of
euch of said counties shall in like man¬

ner draw from the said jury box twelve
ballots containing the names of twelve
persons, who, with the six persons
drawn by lot (as provided by lnw) from
the grand jury of tho next preceding
year, shall constitute the grand jury
for that year. When said grand jurors
are drawn as aforesaid, the clerk of
the court of common picas shall issue
his writ of venire facias for them, re¬

quiring their attendance on the first
day of the ensuing term of the court of

?;eneral sessions, and said writ of venire
acias shall bo forthwith deliverod to
the sheriff of tho county: Provided,
That in case any term of the court of
general sessions is to be held within
less than 20 days after the approval of
this act, such list may, nevertheless,
be prepared and tho grand jurors
drawn.

Sec, 5. That not less than 10 nor
more than 20 days before the first day
of each week of any regular or special
term of tho circuit courts the said
county auditor, the county treasurer
and the clerk of the court of common
pleas shall proceed in liko manner to
draw 30 petit jurors, to servo for such
week only: Provided, That wheuover
a jury shall In charged with a caso,
such jury shall not he discharged by
reason of an) thing in this sectiou con¬
tained until a verdict shall be found
or a mistrial ordered in such case. Im¬
mediately after such petit jurors are
drawn the clerk of the court of com.
moD pleas shall isoue his wiit of venire
facias for such petit jurors, requiring
tbeir attendance on the first day of the
week for which they have been drawn;
and the said writ of veniro facias shall
be forthwith delivered to the sheriff of
the county: Provided, That in caso
any term of court is to be held within
less than 20 days after tho approval of
this act, such petit jurors may, never¬
theless, be drawn for such term of
court.

Sec. 0. That the said drawing
shall be made oponlv and publicly in
the office of tho clerk of the court of
common pleas, and the county auditor,
the county treasurer and the clerk of
the court of common pleas shall givo
ten days' notice of each of said draw¬
ings by posting in a conspicuous placo
on the court house door, or by adver¬
tisement iu a county newspaper, a no.
tice of the place, day and hour of such
drawing: Provided, That in case any
term of court is to bo held within less

than 20 days after the approval of this
act, auch jurors may, nevertheless, bo
drawu without such notice.

Sec. 7. That all jurors shall be se¬
lected by drawing ballots from tho
said jury box, and, subject to the ex¬
ceptions hereinbefore contained, the
persons whoso names are ou tho bal¬
lots so drawu ahall be returned to
sorve us jurors.

Sec. 8. That tho names of those
who are drawo aud actually servo as

jurors shall bo placed in an envolope,
and shall uot bo put back iuto tho Baid
jury box until tho first revision of tho
jury list hereiu provided for after they
nave been so drawn, to tho eud that
no person shall servo as a juror more
than once in ono year. Tho sumo rule
shall bo observed a9 to drawing jurors
from tho said box: Provided,
That nothing hereiu coutaiued shall bo
construed to be iu conflict with tho pro¬
visions of tho law as to selecting by
lot from the graud jury six moiubors
thereof to serve for the ensuing year.

Sec. 9. That nothing contained in
this act shall prevent the cleik of tho
court of commou pleas from issuing
venires for additional jurors in term
time upon the order of the court, wheu.
over it is necessary for the convenient
dispatch of its business, iu which case
venires shall bo served and returned,
auu jurors required to attend on such
days as the court shall direct.

Soc. 10. That in drawing jurors
from the said tales box the same rules
shall bo observed as in drawing from
said jury box, except that no notice of
such drawing shall bo necessary.

Sec. 11. That no moro than 80 per-1
sons, to servo as petit jurors, shall be
drawn and summoned to attend at one
and tho same time at any court, unless
the court shall so order.

Sc-c. 12, That the grand and petit
jurors drawn as hereinbefore pre¬
scribed, from the said jury box, shall
bo summoned by tho sheriff, as now

provided by law, at least four days be¬
fore the tune fixed in tho veuhe for
them to attend the sitting of tho o'Uirl,
except when such torm of court ss tobe
hold within four days from tho ap¬
proval of this act, and the grand and
petit jurors drawn, as hereinbefore
prescribed, from .the said tales box,
shall bo summoned by him and serve

according to tho exig< ncy of the sum¬
mons.

Sec. 13. That the jurors drawn and
summoned under the provisions of this
act shall be organized aud empanelled
in the circuit court as now or hereaf¬
ter may be provided by law.

Sec. 14. That the jurors drawu and
summoned under tho provisions of this
act musl havo the qualifications that
are now or may hereafter be prescribed
by law.

Sec. 15. That whenever it shall be
uecessarry to supply any deficiencies
in the uumber of grand or petit jurors
duly drawu, whether caused by chal¬
lenge or otherwise, it shail be the duty
of the county auditor, the county treas¬
urer and the clerk of the court of com¬
mon pleas, under the direction of the
court, to draw from the said tales box
such number of lit and competent pe -

sous to serve as jurors, a9 the court
shall deem ucccsiary to fill such defi¬
ciency.

Sec. 10. That whenever the jury
list of any county shall be destroyed by
lire or other casually, or whenever it
shall be held by any court of compe¬
tent jurisdiction that the jury list of
au> county has been unlawfully pre¬
pared, or is irregular or illegal, so a*
to render void the drawing of jurors
therefrom, it sha'l be the duty of tin
county auditor, tho county treasurer
and the clcik of the coutt of common
pleas of each county, to prepare a spe¬
cial jury list for the said county forth¬
with in tho manner herein prescribed,
from which special list grand and pe¬
tit jurors shall be drawn for the courts
of general sessious and common pleas
for such county until the annual jury
list shall have been prepared for such
couuty as herein provided.

Sec. 17. That when at any time it
shall bo determined by tho resident
circuit judge of any circuit upon com-

pla'.nl made to him, that an irregulari¬
ty has occurred in the drawing of the
juries for any circuit court within his
circuit, or that any act has been done
whereby tho validity of any juries
drawn may bo questioned, it shall be
lawful foi such circuit judge to issue
his order to the county auditor, the
county treasurer and the clerk of the
court of common pleas for each county
for which said circuit court shall be
held, at least .1 days beforo tho sitting
thereof, to proceed to draw jurors for
such term, or to take Buch measures
as may bo necessary to correct such
error.

Sec. 18. That in case there shall be
a vacancy In the olli ;e of clerk of the
court of common pleas, county audi¬
tor, or couuty treasurer, at tho time
herein fixed for preparing said jury
list, or for drawing a jury, or any one
of said officers shall be disqualified or
unable to servo fi r any cause, the
county superintendent of education
shall act iu his place and stead, and in
case there shall bo a vacancy in two
of said offices or any other causo two
of said oflicors shall be unable, to soi vo,
tho county superintendent of educa¬
tion and .the sheriff of such county
shall act in their place aud stead.

Sec. 10. That all acts and parts of
acts inconsistent with the provisions of
this act bo, and the same aro hereby,
repealed.

Sec. 20. That this act Bhall go into
effect immediately upon its approval
by tho Governor. And it shall bo tho
duty of tho secretary of State to have
printed at once a sullicient number of
copies of rhis act to supply one to each
clerk of tho court, county auditor,
couuty treasurer, circuit judge and so¬
licitor in this Stato, and forthwith
send a copy to each of said ofllcers.

There is flowing water in all the
streets of Salt Lake City, and little
crocks and rivulets run through many
of the yard4 of private houses. At
nearly evory street corner thero la a

flowing fountain. The city's water
supply tumbles down from the snow-
cappea mountains into streams of crys¬
tal, while, shining aud cold as ice.
The British war office is sending tons

of ol l-fashioncd Hints to tho troops iu
South Africa to suppiy smokors with a
practical substitute for matches, which,
it is said, soon become worthless be¬
cause of the damp.

SV>r »11 former Malnrl.M poison¬ing take Jolmiun'* Chill and Pave/
Tonic. A taint of Malarial poison

In year biood tneann misery andfailure. Moodmodlcinescan'tcure
Malarial poisoning Tho antidote
for It in JOHNSON'S TONIC.
Oet a bolt lo to-day.

Coat* sa tnp If It turn.

ad K^oughs
411 had a bad cough for six

I weeks and could And no relief
I until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto-

ral. Only one-fourth of the bottle
cured me."

L. Hawn, Ncwington, Ont.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as your cough
begins. A few doses will
cure you then.

Three lOMI 28c, 50c, SI. All draittrts.

Consult your doctor, if ho says tako It,
then <lo its he ,> If lie toll« yuu nut
to tako It, then iluu't take It. He knows.
Leave It with hltn. Wf are wilting.

J. 0, AY Kit CO., Lowell, Mas*.

THE JEFF DAVI8 MONUMENT

An Appeal to the Veterans of
South Carolina for Contribu¬
tions.

Geu. C. Irvine Walkor, command*
iug the South Carolina Division,
United Confcdrate Veterans, has is.
sued the following General Order, No.
66, in regard to the Jefferson Davis
Monument. The attention of Coa
federate camps throughout the State lb

earnestly invited to it, so that a con¬
certed effort may bo made in South
Carolina to raise the balanco of the
money required for the monument.
The order reads as follows:
Headquarters South Carolina Division,
United Confederate Veterans,
Charleston, S. C, January 27, 1002.'

General Order No. ÖG:
1. The attention of tho commands

of this division is eoruestly invited to
the eloquont appeal in General Order
No. 263, issued by our beloved com-
mauder, Gen, John B. Gordon. In
this order he ask* tho aid of every
Confederate Veteran to assist the no-
bio women of the Confederacy in tho
holy work they have undertaken of
erecting a monument to our martyred
chieftain, Jefforson Davis. tVorda
are not needed to slir in every C in-
federate heart a full sense of bis indl
vidual and our c illeclivo duty to pay
this tribute to our leader, though the
cause for which ho sacrificed so much
is tho ,k Lost Causo." His devoted
widow survives him ami she is looking
to the reunion with her husband, our
chief, when she goes to join her noble
husband on the other shore, and let
her be able to tell him that his people,
loyal to his memory, appreci ttive of
his matchless devotion to their c lUoO,
have completed this tribute to him and
through him to Hie causo we all loved
and for which, with noble manhood,
be suffered, even to tho ignominy of
having his foeblo limbs shackled. The
monumeut to our leader, Jefferson
Davis, is also one to the cause be led.
It is a tribute not only to ono great
man, but to tho thousands of heroes
who gave their lives, thcit all, for the
nolllest caiHC that has ever nerved the
.dr.tug arms of patriots.who upheld it
with such magnificent devotion.
2 Your division commander calls

attention to (Jon. Gordon's request
for each camp of the United Confed¬
erate Veterans to voluntarily contri¬
bute £1 for each member of the camp.
It is unfortunate that some of our
comrade.i cannot contribute this 81.
To supply this let there bo somo or¬
ganized effort of the camp: some spe¬
cies of entertainment be devised by
which an amount could be raised to
enable each camp to contribute $1 for
each comrado of tho camp, the

3. All amounts conlributcdd of-
Soulh C rolina should go througbfull
lady who has our State for bor fiel in
work, that the State may bavo
credit for the work of her peo¬
ple. Contributions may be sent
to Airs. Alice A. G. Palmer,
Charleston, S. C, representing the
(Jonfederate Southern memorial as¬
sociations, composed of the noble
band of women who have since 1866
zealously cared for tli3 graves of our
sacred dead, or to Mrs. Augustino T.
Smythe, Charleston, S. C, represent¬
ing the Daughters of the Confederacy,
an Organization which is so grandly
working to perpetuate the glorious
memories of our cause, to chronicle
iho heroism of our fallen comrades.
By ordor of O. Irvine Walker, com¬

manding South Carolina Division
United Confederate Veterans.

Jamks g, Holmes,
Adjutant Geucial, Chief of Staff.

Telephones and Tkavbl..Tele¬
phones are beginning to mtiko their
vslue felt in an interesting and strik
ing way. Recent stock market gossiphas it that the hotels and railroads in
the vVest are complaining of tho loss of
business which is followed as a direct
result of tho use being made of longdistance telephones. The people arc
beginning to make uso of the phrase"Don't travel. Telophono," and so the
passenger traffic between St. Louis and
Chicago and between Boston and New
York is showing a diminution which is
being attributed to tho use of the tele-
phono. This is nnothoi examplo of
how much our lives havo been widened
by tho help of science and the powerof invention. A man is now ablo to
keop himself in touch with moro inter¬
ests and moro people than four of his
grandfathers could havo done. And,
as a consequence, life has bcob filled
out and widened just that much moro.
With tho perfection of rapid transit,which will effect a still further savingin time, life will be still more ...... Led
and lengthened by giving us more time
for such work as we most prefer..Hichmond Tunes.

Most men havo little tricks of some
kind to which thoy are Addicted.James g. Blaine used to sit by tho
hour and twill b's thumbs nrouno
each other. Secretary Hoot tips his
chin up and down. President Mc¬
Kinley used to keop wetting his lipswith his tongue. Smoking made them
dry. President Hoosovelt jerks the
comer of his mouth as if be had a
string tied to it. Andrew Carnegioboats a tattoo on the floor with hisfoot.

A sugar company which now con¬
trols 1,000,000 acres in the Florida
Everglades, part of which have been
reclaimed and planted with sugar cane,is regotiating for. tho acquisition of
another tract involving $6,000,000.Tho company's plans contemplate the
production finally of 2,000,000 tons of
sugar annually.

Corn
removes from the soil
large quantities of

Potash.
The fertilizer ap¬

plied, must furnish
enough Potash, or the
land will lose its pro¬
ducing power.

Rend carefully our books
uu crop*.sent /rtt,

GERMAN KAU WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

Our Washington Correspondence.

The Plans for Making; a Model
City.The Finest Thoroughfare
in the World.

Washington, 1). C, February 7,
1U02..Special: The plans for beau¬
tifying the city of Washington have
progressed to a point which enables
me to give a brief outliue of the con¬

templated changes antl the widespread
iuterest manifested m the subject, as

demonstrated by the communications
which members of Congress are con¬

stantly receiving from all purls of the
country, leads me to believe that such
au outliue will provo interesting read¬
ing.

It must not bo understood that
Washington is au ugly city. It is ono
of ihe handsomest in the world, but
there is an incongruous mixture of mag-
nlQcont public buildings and squalid
negro shanties. Pennsylvania, avenue
in its mile 1 >ng stretch from the Capi¬
tol to the Treasury 1). partracnt is a
han !6ome thoroughfare, but lined for
a greater part of its length with build¬
ings that arc as old as they are un¬

sightly. At the upper end, near the
Treasury, there are a number of flue
building), hotels and newspaper offices,
aud several prctcnl- stores. But
ibe section nearer tu. Capitol still
dates from ante-bellum days, aud shows
it.
Other portions of the city are in

equal need of improvement and the
plans now adopted provide for an ex¬
tensive betterment of landscape and
architectural conditions. To those who
have not yet bad an opportunity to see
Washington, and who may be un¬
familiar with its general plan, a brief
synopsis of its features will ho neces¬
sary in order that the now scheme may
bo made comprehensible. The Capitol
is taken as the center of the city from
which run, as spokes from the hub of
a wheel, avenues, in all directions.
Over these, at right angles, aro placed
the regular city blocks, so that where
avenues intersect with streets there
aro small parks, or " circles," most of
them contrwing statues or fountains.
As a main axis to the west from the

Capitol there is a wide tract of parking
known us the " mall," full of line
trees, and having among its lawns
several public buildings, includingBotanical conservatories, the Fish Com¬
mission Building, tho Army Medical
and National Museums, the Smithson¬
ian Institute aud the Agricultural De¬
partment. At its eastern cud stands
the Capitol and towards the western
extremity, near the Potomac River,rises tho tall shaft of the WashingtonMonument. Tho Mall will be improv¬
ed to extend, in au unbroken line, past
tho Monument to the river, where a
magnificent memorial to Lincoln will
bo erected, and on either side of it
there will be classic buildings for the
use of the Federal government. The
Mull will terminate iu a Memorial
Bridgo, connecting the city with Ar¬
lington, the national cemetery. The
railroad depot, now bisecting the Mall,will beremoved and a new union depoterected near tho silo of the presentBaltimore and Ohio dopot, at the foot
of Capitol Hill.
But most people will bo interested

in the improvement of Pennsylvania
avenue, for tho majority of Washing¬ton's visitors cooio to the city at in¬
auguration times, when that street is
the center of attraction. When the
improvements contemplated are carried
into effect Iho inaugural processionwill move botWCOU rows of statelybuilding*, .dignified and intrinsicallybeautiful, rendering obsolet o the use of
the inartistic bunting with which the
present structures arc garnished on
gala days. Thus the avouuo will trulybecome what it was originally planned
to bo, the finest thoroughfare in tho
world. All of tho contemplated build¬
ings will be in pure Grcok architecture
only slightly modified to auit modern
needs, and will be constructed through¬out of white marble, this being in ac¬
cord with many of the buildings now
standing which will bo retained under
the plans. A number of tho prosentstructures will have to bo sacrificed,
among them the beautiful Smithsonian
building, built of red sand-stone, but
almost valueless for exhibition pur¬
poses on account of tho poor arrange*ments for light. To many thoro will
be joy in tho announcement that the
unsightly Pension Olllco building,which is, nevertheless, tho best con¬
structed of all tho government build¬
ings for office purposes, will bo re¬
moved. It is a barnlike strucluro of
rod brick, of which Genoral Miormnn
once said, "It's a d-shame that it
is fire-proof."
In order thoroughly to understand the

contemplated changes ono must visit
tho Corcoran Art Gallery whero tho
pictures and models of the now city arc
to be seen. In ono largo room there
is a model of tho city as it now is. and
next to it one Bhowing how it will be
when tho plans aro carried out. Tlieso
models aro marvellous in themselves
as they show every detail, although the
scnlo is a very small one, so that the
long facado of tho Capitol bocomcs a
matter of only a few inchos and tho
55£fc/cot of tho Monument as about
ö.ööv huttls. Yet the modoling is soaccurate^|lat every treo in tho city is
shown, and one lookingdow: from thotemporary^ gallery around the models
might ho able to pick out tho reduced
facsimilo of his own homo. In these
two models placed sido by side there is
a direct object lesson in tho possibili¬ties of civic improve mont and a viewof them will convinco the most skepti¬cal of the vu'uo of making the proposedchanges. Hanged round the walls aro
architectural drawings hy several of
the most famous artists of the dayshowing certain features as they will
appear when completed. Tho treat¬
ment accorded to the Capitol, which
H^^^^l^ijBi^i^i^l^HI*'1"

tiow really faces the wrong way, en¬
tirely removes that object1 on, by mak¬
ing a series of torraces that will en¬
hance the grandeui of the western ap¬proach to tho building, and make it
tho important side. As origiuallyplauued it faced tho East as it was sup¬posed that that would bo tho dhectiou
iu which the city would grow. But,like tho " course of empire," Washing¬ton has takon its way to the west and
northwest, thus following tho rules of
growth of all American cities whero
topographical conditious do uot pre¬scribe otherwise.

A GOOD JOKF, ON BLACKBURN

The Vice President Who Told as

Long a Story as the Ken-
tuckian.

Washington Letter to Chicago Inter
Ocean: Joe Blackburn, of Kenluky,
is again iu tho Senate He has been
out for several yours, but will return
as a familiar Qgure ami take his old
place as though he hod ucver been
away. Joo, as ho is familiarly known,is so generally liked that his sho lcom-
ings uro, as a rule, ovei looked. Hut he
has ono weakness that, his best friends
cannot disregard. That is the never-
ending '.alk. Lot him once get the tloor,either in the Seuate or in the cloak
room, and the only way to stop him is
to let the meeting adjourn.

Vice 1'residentStevenson is tho only
man who is known to have evened the
score against Blackburn. It wr.s at a

private dinner one night, when Ste¬
venson was Vice President and Bluck-
burn was a member of the Senate.
The diners were all Kentuckians, with
Proctor Knott, Stevenson, Blackburn
and a half do/.eii other good story tell
ers among them. Blackburn began to
tell a story, and he kept ai it for an
hour or more, without giving tho
others an opportunity to get in a word
ou his own or any other subject.
They weie all weary of Blackburn's

story, aud trying to lind an opportuni-
ty to break iu. At last Blackburn
paused to take a drink, aud Stevenson
was ready to take up the talk. He did
uot lose a minute, but began by re¬
minding Blackburn of their old college
days, and continuing told about a duel
in which bo and B'aekburn ligured as
seconds. He gavo the names of the
rtncipnls, and of others who were

parlies to the affair. He described
tbequirrel, tho place of meeting, the
weather acd gave ;"il details at length.
It was a graphic story as it was uu-
folded by the Vice President, and all
but Blackburn enjoyed it. The s'ory
had progressed to the point of the meet¬
ing at sum be, when Stevenson di
grossed todesciibo his own feelings as
he contemplated the tragedy about to
be enacted.
Stevencon indulged in some moral

reflections over this awakening of bis
conscioncc, aud threw iu some line
touches of Sentiment that added to the
realism of the picture. Ho then de¬
scribed with much detail the scene at
the battlo ground as the principals
took their places aud Blackburn, as an

authority, began to give them their in¬
structions. The sun was just rising
over the bill aud lighting up the scene.
The old Vice President had been

talking for nearly an hour, and he,
too, paused to take a drink. The
'others waited for him to resume, but
be did not.
"Well, how did the duel end?"

asked Proctor Kuott.
"Oh," said Stevenson, "it was so

dark when doe got through giving in¬
structions thai ll.ey could not sco to
shoot, and the light had to be declared
off."
They all l.tughcd heartily as they

discovered the point of the story, Im1,
Blackburn never forgave Slcvmson
for it.

Miss Ella Conuard, of New York,
until recently was employed by a life
insurance company In that city, where
her shrewd business sense bad come
under the notice of an official of the
Pennsylvania llatlroad company. The
company was desirous of purchasing
some laud in West .'5 lib street, to be
used as terminals, but did not wish
this fact to become public, for the rea*
son that publicity of that kind would
inevitably put the price away up. Miss
Connard was employed to negotiate, for
the property and so well did she man¬

age that the company was saved a vast
sum, the total payment being in mil¬
lions. The clever young woman's com¬
mission was of such proportions that
she will have a comfortable income for
life.

South Carolina and Mississippi are
the only two States now in which the
negroes outnumber the whites. In
Louisiana the rolativo decreasa of ne¬

groes has been very marked, but in
Alabama and Florida the relative pro¬
portion of negroes has increased. The
black population appears to bo concen¬

trating in the low and warm regions of
South Carolina, Georgia, Floridn, Ala.
baina, Mississippi and Louisiana.

FROM A BACHELOR'S VIEW.

Small men have big opinions of
themselves.
Whon you dig into o man'« vanity

you touch tho spot whore his hatred
for you lies.
No woman likes to think that the

man sho cares about would iathcr see
her happy and plain lhau pretty and
discontented.

It seems ever so much moro to say
that a woman is older than her hus¬
band than to say a man is youuger thun
his wife.
There are men in this world who

thiuk degeooruoy iu brnliancy ami vi-
ciousnc88 is smartucas, but, thank God,
they nover g'it those ido is from their
mother,

If you forget lo toll a woman you
lovo her she forgets you do.
When a woman decides that a gown

is cut too low ii is some other woman's.
An onlorlaiuing friend is one who

will listen to you tell the same oiel
story for the ninety-ninth time.
Some people's souls are so shallow

that if you throw a pebble into them
it stiikes bottom before it splashes.
Tho average girl thinks it is small

lo try to make other girls think she
has refused to marry a mar. when sho
is in hysterics for fear he won't ask
her.
Take c-xro of the ponuit 8 nnd the

pounds will spend themselves,
What a man wants lo do with a wo¬

man is to love her in her way and let
her lovo him in the same way.
You can fool a woman into thinking

sho is fooling you, but you can't fool
her into thinking you are fooling her.
When a woman goes into a dry

shop to buy a spool of thread sho
begins by pricing $2,60Q Kussinn
sables.
A ninu can 1 >ve a woman with a «1«»

and he can lovo a woman with a cat,
but lie quits at a widow with threo
children.
When a man saya it ia snowing hi

mcauH that it is snowing now; a wo¬
man menus that it was snowing yester¬day or will snow tomoirow, or that ii
is doing anything but snowing now.
One woman breaks a mau's he. it

and some other woman mends it.
Kven if a man's money could hold

out forever he could novel'get a corn
on expel ience.
A woman's idea of a go id refcri c<

is something you give to a bad co k 11
get rid of her.

Tu KHK Was a Limit..They havi
just moved into their now home on tin
upper West, Sido. Everywhere th» n
are signs of luxury, c uiiforl and go ;l
taste. An old friend dropped 11 n
Sunday lo have the mtdd n meal And
after that was over ibe tn> les
marked :

*4 Now, then, I know you wsni t<
stroke, so j 1 t come up to tho libian
and enjoy yourself."

Arrived there, tho guest commoi i d
on the. boauty of Iho ro ,-u nnd its ex¬
cellent appointments. 'I'be wife was
obviously ploascd 5 Iho husband sloo
by assuring the visitor thai it was all
due to bis belter half's uxqu site It ti
and judgment.

44 Yes," sho went on, 44 1 made up
my mind that this room was to bo Mb-
erty Hall. Here the only questiou was
oue of comfort."
The visitor glanced about at tho big

roomy chairs, the cosy lounge with t

hoaps of etnbro'doicd cushions, und
finally seated himself in an armchair
near the wiudow.
" II is coinf01 table," he said.
44 Well, I'm gl'id you think so,*' slu

answered ; 44 thia is to be our ving
room." .Suddenly she turned, and hei
voice was troubled, tremulous, Oh,
for goodness sake, George, don't siVoil
those cushions I"
And the hapless husband, just ab ut

to Und repose, amid Ihn downy richm su
of the multiple cushions, sighed soft I)',
crossed over and dropped into 11 ch lir,
remarking meekly :

44 Light tip, old < bap, am thing go<
this is Liberty Hall,you know."
And then ho winked. N. Y. Times,

A new railroad under construction
in Cuba by American and Canadian
capitalists has been graded for seventy-
four miles out of Santiago and tin Lrack
is laid for thirty-live miles. Tho right
of way has to bo purchased, ns no eon
cessions can be obtained bye rporalionc
in Cuba at present. Five thousand
men are engaged on I he work. Track
layers receive $1.50 a day und graders
SI, American money. Tims far Ihc
road has penetrated a sugar-rnisinc
country, with rich, black gumbo *"

soil. Ties are obtained in tin raited
States and shipped by way ol Now Or¬
leans and Mobile.
Congressman Sul/.or, of New York,

is endeavoring to secure oai
oration of his bill providing for tin
payment lo tho widow and children ol
Gen. Fit/John Porter a sum equal l<
the accumulation of bis pay and allow¬
ances computed from January
1808, when he was dismissed lien tin
army, lo August?, 1880, when ho rVW
restored to his grano by Act of Con¬
gress.

The Worlds Greatest Fever Medicine. [For nil forms of fever take JOHN80NM HILL And K.VK.K I ON 10. [It is lOo limes better than qutnlno und does in a single day what slow qul- I
nine cannot do in 10 days. It's splendid cures arc in dtrikingeonirast to ih«j ffeeble cures made by quintno.

COSTS GO CENTS IF IT CURES.

EE-M Medicated Cigars
AND

EE M Smoking Tobacco
For users of Tobacco that Buffer with Ca¬
tarrh, Asthma, or Bronchitis. We guaran¬
tee an absolute and permanent cure ol
Catarrh and U Is the only known remedy
for Hay Kover. If your druggist or grocei
does not keep it, write KK-M t <)., Atlanta
On., for Free Hample Trade supplied by
Carpenter Bros'., Oreonville, H. C., or
CrutohtJeld <fc Tollison. Boartanbun? B C

8,000 Oraduatcs. Receives from 1 to 6 ap
plications daily for bookkeepers and ste¬
nographers. Bookkeeping. Hhorthand.
Telegraphy taught. Refers to Atlanta's
business men and bankers. Write for cat¬
alogue Address A. C. BRI8COK, Pres.,
or b W. ARNOLD, Vice-I'res., Atlanta, Oa

Dental Notice.
S. F, Killin^sworth,

Ahl.e.lllo, a (J Coutral Blook.

Oharicaton and Western Carolina R
AlKIl-SrA ANI» ASIIKVII.I.K hhor1 tilNH

in effoot iVuj Ml. HWl.
Lv Augusta.. 10 07» a :t 20 |Ar Greenwood.IS lft p .

" Andeison. 7 l l |" Laurens.. i
.' Greenville.
" Glenn Springs .. . I I > j" Hpartanburg . i. Haluda. 1 P" Hcndersouvlllo. 0 11 p" Asheville. '< Iß pLv Asheville. <' ' ¦> i'
" Hoiidersonville.
" Flat Kock. 8 16 a" Kaluda." Tryon. .'
" Spartanlmrg. ... . 12 10 |" «leim Springs. I«« Greonville. J" I i
.« l^ureim. I o a*' Anderson .11 til 'enwood. 51 60 |Ar Augunta. 6 20 pLv Augusta. 2 SO pAr Allondale. i 42 r" Fairfax . . 4 6
" Yemasiee. . 6 53 i" Beaufort. ... (5 50 p«. Port Royal. 7 uo p" Havannah. ....«« Charleston.... . .

Lv Charleston.
Port Royal. . ft 0 aBeaufort..... 6 60 AYemassee. 0 40 fFail-tax.
Allendate.

Ar Augusta. 10 00 a
Closo connection at (.r»-cn *¦«-«l for all

points on B. A. L. and Oi .'v G. Railway,and at Spartauhurg with Boutlieru Rail-
way.For any information relative to tickets
rates, schedules^ nt adufen
W. J. Oraio. Gen. Pats. Ag 'it

, B. M. Noam, Hoi. A gt. A ago ta, Ga.T.M. KiiaaaoH.Trafno » anager.
* f ^

AN c!! etable Preparation lorAs
sirnilatlng IheFood andficguia-
ling Hie Stomuchs and bowels ol

1NFAN 1 S /( H1 LltÜjm

Promotes DigC3Hon.Cheerful-
ness andRestContalns neither
Öpium.Morplüne nor>üueral.
NotUakcotic.

ntttpe ofOhinr&WUFLPlTCIIKR
l\iii/J;tii Seed'
Mx.Seima ?

U'xhelU Sa/lt -
stitUc Stvtl t
JhiYjeiiiuHl -

ll> CtuijOHttte-Soda *

}tait(i .)><»</ -

ClnitfiftlSugar
Wntriy'ff/i flaxvr.

Aperfecl Remedy PorConsllpa-
fflon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-
ness end Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signntorc of

KKW YORK.

LXoCT COPY OF WRAPPER.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

The practical side of science is reflected in

#VTENT J^EGORD
A monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of every flay
scientific problems, the mechanic, the industrial expert, the manufacturer,
the inventor.-in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better his
condition by using bis braihs. The inventor, especially, will find in The
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance
escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre¬
sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to road
and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the ago is accur¬

ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is tho only
publication in the country that prints tho ofHoial news of tho U. S. Patent
Oilice and the latest developcments in the field of invention without fear
or favor. suukcuiption pkick one doi.lak teu year.

THE PATENT RECORD. Baltimore, Md.

Columbia, Newberry kbm li 11
"..escimer Schedule in effect July 21, l!i 1
Bubjcci t<> change without notice.

RAf BKN BTANI Aid) TIMB.

Kcad Dew n. Head UpLeave. Arrive
Atlanta S.U.. 7 4;".am 8 00 pmAthend. ...v.10 11am 62 pmKlborton.11 10am 4 8 pmAbbeville . 1223pm 816 pmGreenwood . ..12 18pm 2 48 m
Yr Clinton_Dinner... 1 l>|>ui 2 L0 tun

C. A: W. C
heave. Arrive.

denn Springs.10 00am 410 pinSpsrtauburg. 1115 ,
a io

Qrconvllle.1201
"

.'loo
Watorloot .1202pm 201
\r Laurona.Dinner.. 1 10 Lv 1 S8

No. f>s No. 52.
I.cave. Ar.ive

Laurena.12 65pm i 47pinParks. 1 0.*t 1 40
Clinton. 1 2ö 1 25
Goldvillo. 1 87 1 12
Kinnrde. I 41 1 ('ft
Hary. 1 40 . 1 (0
lalana. 1 f>4 12 65
Newberry. :'. io 12 12
Prosperity. 2 21 12 20
^lis'lis. 2 84 12 20Little Mountain. 2 88 12 10
hApin. 2 .Vj 12 0:5
Hilton. 2 68 11 ;>7
A'hiteHOCK.8 02 11 M
llalcntlno . 8 07 11 40

Inno.\i )ii 11 10
l.eaj hart .... . 8 22 II 83
Ar Columbia . 8 86 Lv 1120

No 22 No.. *>
I.owe. Arr vo.

Lauren?. t; OOaui .< 1 ('amI'arks...,. 0 10 4 60Clinton. 0 40 4 80Uoldvillo. 0 63 8 61KLitirds. 7 08 8 10Gary. 7 17 8 81lalana. .......
" 20 8 22Nowborry.m.o 8(0Prosperity.,s 2*> 2 ?2

iligha '_. 8 42 2 02
Little Mountain . 865 1 00
Dhapln.p 16 l 8011;It.hi . 0 24 1 2:1
\\ In o Hook. 0 20 1 21iialeiitin1. .... !i ;>7 115'rmo.\) 62 1 00heapharl _ ....1002 12 is
'.'olumbia.10 8J 12 0

A. C. L.
I.cave ArriveColumbia. 8 40 II 10

¦jiirr.ter .I {ß <i 40
<narlcston.810_700

I Han »Springs. Daily except Sunday".Kor ales, I nno Tables, or further In
Ol mal i (mil on any AgOIlt, or write to

W, G. (In j 1.na. President,T. \!. KÄmisotf, Trallio »M'gr,j. F. 1 vi v .stun, 80L Ag't, Columbiac.
II. M, Bmkiisoji, Gen. Freight and Pas
II j ei \ -i. Wilmington, N. c.

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gen¬erally <ln> cod , t hough cost shouldilways he relative to value to beafair test. The lumber we sell maynot alwaysbe the cheapest in price,but itV always'Cheapest in thelong run, because wo give the bestvalue. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro-perly sawed and planed, you'llfind it, "matches" well, and willl>o a life-long source of satisfac¬tion

H.Hudgens&Son .

A BUSINESS EOVCATION FltKK
At t»o l,fir(:cftt. liest Fquiped andmost Influential Ilusincss College in thoCarol! as, Hoard, Hooks and Tuitionmay be earned by any energetic youngman or lady In a short timo by work athomo For particulars, Addross,
converse iommeecialschoo i,,

B. W. OKT61NÖEH, Manager,
Hpartanburg, B, U.

WEST INDIA

Double Daily Service
CAPITAL CITY ROUTE.

Shortest line between all principal 01tie
North, East, South and West.

BoilBDBLBS In Effect Dec 1, 1!X)L
north bound.

No. 60. No. 3l,v Savannah, Central T...11 30pm 160pmFairfax .IIOam 3 40pmDenmark. 1 5Uam 4 27pmColumbia, Eastern T... 4 loam 7 05pmCamden. ö(»7am 800pmCheraw.; . ;<!)am 0 40pmAr Hamlet . 7'05am 1015pmLv Cathoun Falls. 100pm 4,41pmAbbeville. 133pm 4 54am
Greenwood. 1 ßtiam 5 10amClinton. 2 45am 6.08amCarlisle. 3^3'lam (ii.r>3ainChester. 4 00am 7 20amCatawba Junction. 4 33am 7 51amAr Hamlet.HOOam 10,10amLv Hamlot. 7 25am 10 40pmAr i aleigh.io 15am 130amPetersburg.2 20pm 6J5lamRichmond.3 05pm 0 35amWashington. 8 85pm!10 10amHaltimorc.11 25pm|l i;25amPhiladelphia.2 5(i»ni 1 80pmNew York. 6 30am I l.ipmPorumoulh'-Norfolk.. 5 25pm 7 15am

local atlanta to clinton.
No.I.v Calhoun Falls. 12 2Abbeville.12 57pmOreonwood._ 1 22pm(Mini.m. 2 15pm

80uthbocnd.

Daily. Dailv.
No. 31. No. 27.Lv t heraw, Eastern T... 7 11am 11 00pm(.aim.en.8 31am 12 53amColumbia, Central T., K 4<>am 1 05atnDenmark. 9 52am 2 17amFairfax .10 30am 2 57am\r Savannah.12 05pm 4 40amJacksonville.3 fiopm 0 05amTampa- . 6 00am 5 40pml,v Catawha, Eastern T 0O7am 12 57amChester-.¦. 0 45am 135amCarlisle- .10 15am 2 00amClinton.11 (0am 2 67amOreonwood.1152am 3 43amAbbeville .12 21pm 4 loan.Calhoun Falls.12 6pm 4 38 jm\rAthens.2 21pm 6 13amAtlanta. 4 65pm 8 50am

local clinton to atlanta.
, . . No 53I.v ( linton .2 4.5pmGreenwood. 3 85pmAbbeville.4 07pinCalhoun Falls.4 46pmArAthens.<; |0pmAtlanta. 8 60pm
Columbia, New-berry <fe Laurena Kailwav train No. 62, leavingColumbia, Unionstation, at H.-20 am oaily,connects atOHmton sNitb B A b Ky No 53, affording sliori-est and quickest "route- by several hours toAtlanta, Chattanooga, NasbvMle,8t. Louis,Chicago and all points West.
Close connection at Petersburg, Rieb"mond, Washington. Portsmouth-NorfolkColumbia. Savannah, Jacksonville andA bur a with diverging lines.
Magnificent vestibule trains carryingthrough Pullman sleeping cars betweenall principal points.For reduced rates, Pullman reservations,etc, npply to
W. P. RCruuus. T. P. A^ßavannah.da,J. M. Harr. 1st. V. P. and G. M,, R K LBuNOH, G P A, Portsmouth, Va.

otiuallod Schedules to Pan-Amoricanin at Buffalo.

THE YQUNQBLQQD
LUMBEK COMPANY
Orrioi and Works, North Augusta 8. U
Doors, Saah, Blind* and Builder'*

Hardware.
FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING ANDINSIDE FINISHING LUMBERIN G CORGIA PINE.
All Correspondence given prompt attentlon.

MONEY TO LOANOn farm lands. Knsy payments. No commissions charged. Borrower pave actualcoat of perfecting loan. For informationwrite
J NO, B. PALMER A BON,Columbia, H. 0.


